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(Reoeived 30 Haroh 1959) 

TBR hexaoyolio alkaloid gelrremine, (&R2202R2, of Gelreoium aemervirerm, 

oontaina a vinyl aide &win.2 With the exoeption of the reaotion leading 

to bromo-~-geleemine,3 vhioh shows that the olefinio oenter mu& be 

looated within bonding distanoe of the oarbonyl oxysen asaooiated with the 

oxindole4 nuoleua, definitive Information a8 to the site of attaohmeent of 

this vinyl ohaln haa been unavailable. 

The 60 mo/aeo RRR speotrum5 of geleemlne shorn the twelve strong 

line0 of the ABC (approximately ABX) mystem,6 -CRX-CRARR, vhloh oomprise 

three symmetrically split quartets oentered at value@ of7r7 (X) 3.72, 

(A) 4.95 and (B) 5.10, vith *plittings: (X) 11.3 aud 17.8 ape; (A) 1.5 

aud 11.3 opr aud (B) 1.5 and 17.8 opa. Coupling between gaminal protons A 
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UMFi wectra of gelaemlne doriratlrerr 7 

aud B within the trigonally hybridlsed wthyleno la expeoted to be small, 

8 
aa it ir in 8tyrene,. and small ooupllng irr in consomme with the 

reoentlJr oaloulated variation of J with E-C-E bond an~le.~ The abeenoe of 

auy further uplifting in the X met, i.e. the laolation from further rpin- 

spin ooupllng to a fourth proton Y, requlres either that (i) the vinyl group 

ir aubrrtituted upon a quaternary carbon or (ii) that a Jxr 18 amide&ally 

sero beoauee of a epeoial oonformational relatiomhip of X to Y. In the 

latter event uy minor modification in the rteric envlroument of the 

tiny1 should inoreaee wltlplloity in the X speotrum, yet the lndollne base, 

deoxogelremlnef #howa the mme pattern exoept that the X multiplet haa 

been shifted to oenter at f= 3.93. Aaetylatlon of deoxogelwuine gave 

Xa-aoetyldeoxogelaemlne, m.p. 137-139' (Found: C, 75.59; H, 7.38; 

X, 8.23. C22E2602X2 requires: C , 75.401 X, 7.48; X, 7.99.), omium 

tetrc.ide-periodate oxidation of which gave the nor-aldehyde, m.p, 

172-174' (Found: C, 71.41; H, 6.73; I, 7.82. C21H24031?2 requlree: 

C, 71.57; H, 6.86; H, 7.95.). The NMR spectrum of the aldehyde aontaine 

none of the foregoing twelve peaka, but Instead a sharp sinxlet C-CEO 

reaonanoe line at f- 0.11 (half-width 

postulated quaternary eubatitution. 

1 ops) In conflrmatlon of the 

Blogenetio ooneideratiom erylgested the presence of the system 

H2C-CH- 
I 
-CE2-Xb; In this environment the pb-metbylene 

10 
rrhould oompriee 
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an irolrted AB 8y8te86 with lJHR rbrorptloa prediated to be a aymetrlaal 

quartet of dmrp linea. There apm in the speatn u the doublet @ra d 

and df, with J I 10.6 opm, with the intensity-8paaing reletionrhlp in good 

aaaord with the theoretiaibl requlre8e*t$6 there is no additional 8plitting. 
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C Simllar4 the Ha-methylene prerent in deoxogelsemlne (but not in gelremlne) 

appears an the doublet palra e and et, with J - 10.2 0~8, at lower field.0 

beoauae of the oonjugation of Aa with the aromatic ring.] ‘Ehe N-=othyl 
11 

appeara at7’= 7.84 in the gelremlne ourve and at oorrespondiag poeltiona 

in the other speotra, . 

The remaining peaks in the re&on f- 6 - 7 represent other C-E protona 

adjaoent to nitrogen or owgen; the overall integrated inten8itj is in 

excellent agreement with four suoh protons. The sets a and al form a 

s;lanetrloal nonequivalenoe quartet, each permber of which ir further rpllt 

into a olose doublet, 88 in the AB segment of an ABX speotrum. The %tgnitude 

of the large rplltting, 11.5 ops, require0 geminal plaoement of thb two 

proton8 (upon a eaturated oarbon)i an 0-methylene Is indloafed in view of 

the low reronanoe field. The lrmaller splittings, 0.9 end 1.6 ops, are then 

oaused by ooupling with one vioinal proton, Ed in>CH-CH2-0, The other 

multiple&e, b and o, eaoh with an area given by one proton, do not reveal 

the large oo~pling oharaoteristlo of the saturated methylene and 60 muat 

represent separate tertiary protonr, a0 In 0-CE< and M3?+ reepeotlvely. 

Sinoe neither mgltlplet appears ful4 resolved, we oan deduoe on4 the 

minimum number of vfoinal protonta present, aa in O-C& 

(or 0-CEcs ) and A-C&& . 
%- 

We trU;n now to a more detailed blogenetio argument. The propowd 

preourmor (III) whloh bearB the saw eeeentlal relation (Nb-dehydrogenation- 

lib-•ethylation) to oorynoxeine (1)12 or rhynoophylline (11)13 (u doer 

l1 B. Wltkop, J. Amer. Chea. SOO, z, 1424 (1948). 

l2 B. An Cu, B. Goutarel and Y.-M. Janot, Bull. Soa. Chlm. Fr, 
1292 (1957). 

” J. C. Seaton and L. Narion, Canad. J. Cha, a, 1102 (1957). 



10 RMR spectra of grlsemine derivatives 

CHO CHO 

vomioine to strjohnlne, msy be derived fkom equlvalonts of trjptamine and 

J,&dloxyphenylalanino aooordlng to aooepted prlnolples." Further 

dshydrogenatlon at Hb gives IV; Hlohael addition of the enamlne to the 

oonjugated ayeten establishes the quaternary oarbon and forms the five- 

10 membered ring enolosing Rb. The intermsdiate (V) Is disposed to internal 

Mannich oondensation, to give VI, rhenoe deoarboqlation, oompletion of 

the oxide ring and adjustment of oxidation state rssults in VII, as a 

Cf. R. Robinson, Struatural Relations of Ratural Produots, 

Oxford University Press (1955); J. E. Saxton, Quart. Rev, ;Q, 

120 (1956); for aa early application to the biogenesis of stryohnlne, 

3. I(. B. Woodward, Rature, Land, &62, 155 (1948); for a diseusslon 

of the related blwnesls of oorynantheine, C& Y.-M. Janet and 

R. Goutarel, Bull. Soo. Chlm. BI,[ ] 5 2, 588 (1951). 
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etruoture for gelsemine .15 We note that the bond formed in the Mannloh 

reaotion (V --+ VI) le identioal in prinoiple to linkage8 oharaoterietlo 

of earpagine, ajmsline and others, but that the bond formed in the Michael 

ohange (IV e_+ V) is, as Jret, unique. 

The following new degradative sequence provides rigorous proof of the 

preeenoe In geleemine of the chain H2C=CH- -CR2 
E 

-Rb, and is otherrise fully 

ooneietent with the atruoture VII, Na-aoetyldeoxogeleemine gave Na-aoetyl- 

deoxogeleemlne Rb-methiodlde, m.p. 297-299’, deo. (Found: C, 56.30; H, 6.05; 

R, 5.65. C2$f2902N21 requireer C, 56.10; H, 5.94; N, 5.69.). Oxidation of 

the oorreeponding Rb-methohydroxide (VIII) (alkaline permangam te) provided 

the betaine (IX) wlthg, - 1597 opl”, Concerted deoarboxylation-&ellmlnat- 

ion in dilute (0.1s) solutlon16 In boiling dimethylformmide gave the basic 

t 

AC AC 

X 

15 

16 

The etruoture (VII) I8 ooneietent rith all other prevloua reeulte, 
of whioh the more significant lnolude (i) th partloipation of the 

aooountable in terma 

the isolation of a base C H l?, fYom the eino dunt degradation of 
geleemine, whioh he rega&d% a dimethyl- or ethyl- quinoline or 
ieoqulnoline. The 4,7-dimethylleoqulnoline ekeleton le present 
intaot in VII. 

Bimoleoular reaotion, leading to the methyl eater of the oorreepond- 
ing tertiay baee, ooourred to the exolw~ion of the desired intra- 
moleoular elimination when the betaine (IX) was merely heated 
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pentaoyolio olefin (X), m.p. 130° (Foundz C, 74.25; H, 7.47; II, 8.26. 

'21%6'2"2 req-** ' 
, 74.52; H, 7.74; II, 8.28.), further charaoterlaed 

by ita wthlodide (XI), B.P. 273-275' (from aquooua methanol) (Found: C, 

54.09; H, 6.15; 0. 7.44; I, 5.761 I, 26.40. C22E290921 &I20 requireor C, 

54.10; H, 5.99; 0, 6.19; H, 5.741 I, 25.99.). Ime 60 +eo mt l peotrum5 
of X rhora a eym~trloal pair of peakn in the C-CH2 region, at71 4.98 

and 5.15 (mea of eao& - 1 proton) and agree8 with the other featurer 

PENTACYCLIC OLEFIN 

L I I I I 1 I I I I I 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 

lmplled.17 Hlorohydrogeaation (platinum-aoetio sold) of X gave the dlhydro 

derivative, m.p. 1650167', whioh oontalne an additional C-methyl (Found: 

C-He, 7.09. C21E2802H2 requirer: one C-Me, 4.42; two C-Me, 8.83.), after 

abeorptlon of 1.0 mole of hydrogen. C&idatlon18 (oamlum tetroxlde-periodate) 

17 

18 

In vaouo in the abaenoe of any dlluent. In suffloiently dilute -- 
eolutlon, aa would be expeoted, the unimolecular reaotlon 
predominate8 over the blmoletoular tranamethylatlon. 

The epeotnam In the exo-methylene region Is that expeoted of the AB 
syatem6 when Jo * 0; the weak ooupllng wlthln the trigonal methylene 
haa been mentioned (ride awra). The rpeotrum of X doer not oontain 
the mb-Ethylene XKBnequivalenoe Wtet Of the p~ouC8Ore. The Other 

multipleto (a,a', b, o, e and em 'f suw aaelgned ae In the prevlow 
epeotra. 

The oxldatlone yielded aa well a neutral fraction wlth~ 
believed to arleke v& (reverse Msnnioh) deoomporltlon of%e 

-1720 Onwl, 
flve- 

membered keto-base. 
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of x gave a keto-buo with v_ - 1748 am-l, evidenoe for mabetltutlon of 

the l xo-me*lene at th6 fim4e8bered An@. 

We were delightedtolearn 

gelmmine, whioh we had deduoed 

lr fully ooluoll8ntnith, though 

given in thir oonnanioation, la 

deduoed by Lovell, Pepin&y and 

8tudie8, uhloh are deeorlbed In 

reoently that the t3truoture (VII) for 

an the baair of the80 argumenta, and whioh 

not proved in all detail8 w, the l videnoe 

ldentloal with that entirely lndependontly 

Wllron fro8 elegant X-w oryatallographio 

an aooom~ing oommunioation. We are 

grateful to Profeaeor Pepinalry for the opportunity to read hir manumrlpt 

in advanoe of publloatlon. 
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